St Vincent’s VC Academy
Transition Booklet
Welcome to Year 3

On behalf of our school community, we would
like to warmly welcome you to
St Vincent’s VC Academy!
The School Motto: 'Kindness is the key to all
hearts.'
At St Vincent’s, learning is centred around developing
the whole child. Through a broad and balanced curriculum, children are
challenged, enthused and encouraged to explore their
learning creatively, both within the classroom and
through a wide range of extra-curricular activities. By
developing their love of learning, we enable them to
journey through life, continually reflecting and growing.
Our ultimate goal is that every child will become a
confident citizen who will make a positive contribution
to society.
Our ethos is built upon Christ’s message, which is firmly
embedded in everything we do: to love one another; to
show kindness to all; to nurture and to grow.

Welcome

Hello, I am really looking forward
to being your new class teacher.
We will have lots of amazing subjects to explore as we journey
through Year 3!
Favourites
Food:
sine
Drink:
Tea
Book:

Indian CuiYorkshire

Charlie and
the Chocolate
Factory
Colour: Green
Film:
Star Wars
Animal: Shark
Sport: Football
Activity: Drawing
Place:
London
Day:
Saturday

About Me

I am Mr Goodison, your new class
teacher. I have been at St. Vincent’s
for five fantastic years!
In my spare time I like to play football, watch football, coach football
and talk about football! I also like
other sports! When I’m not doing anything sporty, I enjoy spending time
with my wonderful children.

I love listening to most music, especially The Beatles and Oasis. Don’t
tell anyone but I am a big Strictly
Come Dancing fan!

Follow us on
Twitter!
For updates and information.

Our Uniform:
• Green Cardigan or Jumper
• Golden Yellow or White Polo Shirt
• Grey Trousers, Skirt or Pinafore
• Black Shoes or Trainers (all black)
• Green or Yellow Summer Dresses.
Our PE Kit:
• Plain White T-shirt
• Black Shorts
• Sand Shoes
Please put names in all your child’s belongings,
things do get lost and it makes them much easier to find!

